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lodern Elizabeth Fry.
LE OP! FRÂNOJUS JOSlEPUk, A

ORED WOMAN, WHO H"î DEH-
BD E LIFE TO PRISON EVAN-

tIZATION.-WORKING IN TWEN-
)NE STATES.

à,tiful E)lzabotl Fry, the ange of
and many auothiýr prison, anid ne2t

rdI greatet of prison~ ref2ormers, Isb- 4
00g oriminals of be~r time, Francoe
1 womnts of the negro rme, 18 labor-

eprioOners, blaelc auad white, Inu4
i Jils. That Elizabeth Fry, w8.atJ

the highoet sovia1 position, 6shoeld
pu.eof station and authority,

9 prejuilice &D*i( win sy-mpahy ai
Lin 18 sinall imtter fur mia-rvol but
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YS AND GI.RLSýý
-With Mary Reed and lier

Lepers.
The. mmniy readeru who sympatttize wth

Miss Ree4's work amoag the 1-epere, will un-
i.stn witt whal a speelal intereot I drew

nw lier louely and la! ly station aeChn
da Beiglits, ln Iadia. MisRe-e4 had come
dwi the bill a lle tu meet mue, and lier

wa e -8ou-ne g-ve nie anx as-.rurance tiat 1
abtldb rewardi-d for~ the sevex day, of
neutain travel it had requIrcel tu reach

ber. The. uaw el>urth stands on the very
cret of the rldge (abo-ut 6,000 feelt abuy.c the

le!4l oif tie rsea), aad ls a lau'dxark far maaiy
imile.. a2i It stands out lu spoliess white.

<Iwilsg to thxe apacla.1 eoexdiions of Miss
Red' case*, lte worker la of aI leal equal

intres witi the verk, axud xuany friends, if
theY eould, wouMi at once ask: 'W.'.i la the
state oM bier health? flow dues sue look?,
In reply, 1 woulýd say ltaI my liraI; feýeling or
thanfLlncueé fur lier strong, heaitby appear-

Ittial cleinslug freely uffered thein, and t0
lead the Chri-stians t,- an expertence 04f the
mure abundantit lite. Our pi'ayersý weýre au-~
swered, aijjd the Huoly Spirit used our twývo-
fo1d teetimouny. It was a tluh4ing sîghtl as
aur cungregallun buwed Iheir miarred faces
la the grourirl, white, keteiing un th. gros,
and with tears ln ler vadece, tlheir frlend
and 'muther' (as thbey love to terni her')
pleaded for thein. Our 'heartz wuriideed
gladdened, when, at the ýooee Mf one or the.
sýervice. for 'lie. mton, fIve of tbenid1im li
deeIared: 'I will cjpeu and ltl the. Sa.viur in.'
The adreis lhat miomnir lid been upýol,
'Beheld, I stad lit lhe door, and knocýk.'

Amiing the Christiana, bDth meni and wuo-
men, there were toukens of revival aud re-

BION11041, saule of the prayis nitld tealimu-
naias belug very reLal and hea-rtfeit.

The fareweflh ELt the close uf cour lait meut-
l'ugservicüe.iu the chureli were m<uet teuublng.
These pour aflcted one-s aire su grateful for
kiadness, ancl il inea.as si muach to thiel that

Nancy Joye's Experience.
(By Mrs. Ellen Rota, la 'Alliance 'News.*),

'Nanoy! Nancy! here'e youuncle Sam
drIving uip,'called Mrii. Joye, trom lier wash-
tub, in exclted tones. *Whja on earth brilýgo
hlmn here now, and not a word te say lie was
coming, an~d me iu tiie midst of mny waslil
Put the kettle on, child, we mtust get
blm suniaat lu eat, to b. sure, l'il bcie a
d<lcectly.'

Na,iicy bustled aibout, aud Just niaaged to
get the ketti, on, and theu ran Lu tlue door
lu wedeome the big, gealal uncle as. lie gel
out et hls trap, anci liIlhed bis mure, tu tile
gai-den Lenice.

1-{ullo, Naucy!' bie shDLttod, 'how be, ye?
.nd h0w d'Ye lule tItiS frouety weather? Il
brings rare rotse8 lu your cheeki3, niy lass,
and you're ase bloeaniju' as the ftowýers lu
Mlay!'

NaaoY grew 17or17e rOSY at titis flattery, and
lEýd the way in, puttlug lhe blgge,ýl arm chair

by lte lire, and lielplng lier uncle Lu tlke off
fils great-coat.

'And liow',s lhe motier?' lie inquired, gaz-
iag at bis pretty nises wllhl a crilical air
liat ratier cousfi ber. iSh was ashy,

reîl',Y girl ut about sevenleen, with a lovely
cOmleio, kuY auburn hir, and deep

'Motielr's aji rlght, tliauk yoii, Unele, and
sh'si a wondermnixt about what's brouglil

YOu OVer fia su~tdden like. There-s nuting
the malter is liera?'

'Nothlng the-niatter, mýy lass. Il'5 bisinesQ
thal's brou-Figlitlume over, as yu a ul heur
by-2ud-bye.'

Mi'.. Joye sooa came ln, bavIng turued
ÈOwa lier 'sleevcs, and Dut on a cleaxi antan-
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iken slangg whea a neighborfig caurea
lç *ruck eleve>i, and thoa gradually
,e an qiet came, and at loagtli Nancy

ho ilext murnhIg ber aunt told her thaï
dreff niakeT wu coming In ta work, and

d attalit be ta the skirt of lier
owz alniot Aniseod- and se vantod
,av the dross ready for ber i the oven-
as she wuld bo awrvlng. 8h. vas told

ro Jute the. bar early In tb, daiy te get
1 t i , and the girls tliexe would tell

ehbut the different iiqmaors, the prices,
sa forth.
aicy iyag awkvard and nei'voits for

iê Unie, but she dotcnzituod te try ber
te plea ber unclo, andWea ahkbnÀ

,he two youag barmaids. They made a
L of fun out of ber country speech and

,s, and asurod ber that she wv ery
!M, but she would sooa ind ber f1*1 and
i lier ovu. Thoir taiic, when nat bimny,
picire.lly about the young feshows xaoi

Luented theo bar; wla't this one b.d saLId,
wbaÀt the oiher one had ziven. and they

ied câes and >w.u attraoted muc et
tien from the custorner4 tRai Se» of t
than once as was on the noint

She feoit Ilkeonae in a dreadfal droam, and
longoê wlth ai Interns lotiging ta be baclc
with bier maotier In the cottage home. Even
the thougbt ot the poundLs was loslng Its
charm. They wero being too dearly got.
TiTO4 and dazed sbo went ta bed with a
flrm resgolvP th-at she woul tell lier uncle
In the morning that sh, munst -Ive it uD.

Ator breahfa-st next day she went ta look<
for him, but was toM lie had goneoeut on
busins, and would nut bo bidr till two
o>clock. Su ahe vent on with lier distante-
fui wiork lu 1the bar, buoyed up with the
thought that it would boiat an end.

As suai as bepr unds returned she wont
and tobM hlm how mIserabIe stie wus, and

how she coud not -bear to thln< of another
n4ght in the bar. To ber surprise hc waa
Tory angry, and said she would have to

ko» ta lier engagement. Sleho ad begun
-very weil, and slie cou-Id do very velI if se
llked, and he couldn'~t be lot t shiort-hanId
nov on Christmas Eve. No, she must dou
the work that h-e vas g4o-ng to pay ber wel
for, and sa on. Nanicy's tcars would not keop
back, and ho scoldod hier for t-hi, anid saud
she would snoll bier pretty face for the Oeen-

atioIL Sho had eaougii money for
journc-y, and the additia.nal valk

niles wus nollhlng ta ber.
rkness f011 hefao she had doue
the w'alkiig, but Sbe knew every

Rie vay, and stari auld a youn%

That 'Free Bcd.'
(Dy Estelle Mend-ell Amnory, In 'Standard.'>

'lsu't it too bad about Alce?'
'And lier folks ,su pour.'
'Thon ta live uly ta ha au luvald, thts

doctor says, and Uliat for many year., pýr-
ha»,'

'Weil, we must txy ta belp lier hea! bel
misilortuzne,' was Ellen Dorr's practioal re-
miark, as a number of sebool girls stood on
tAie corner eamnxenting iupDn the acIdent
of the merning.

'If bier old father'd been 'tendlng ta bis
businss, 't wouldn't have happened,' oh'
6erved one ôt a gruup of boya, as they passed
the girls.

'Pity 'twanit hlm 'Sîtead Uf Âll-ce-he' nu
'cou!it.'

At the ladies' ald th ma.teir as alo belng
dIzscd.

'M.Nolan's juat hearthroke. 8lie so(
great stars by Allce's teraching this sprlag,
She's almnoet wasnýhed lier life away tD hemi
lier stud(ylng.'

'Well, I'd nover lot bier carry suclh a big
basket of clotbes on stich sliprpery valks ail
thls morulng, Why dldn't o1id man Nol=
10ake tliom--b:hat' 'b<>ut ail he's ever boom
good for.'

'On you ow ha sometimea drinks s
muoh ho cILn't go,-and there he laya In a

dead stupor on the lied and pour Alice lin
groa.t pain on tho louage- i tbat ilttle iuo2.

'I don't sou boy they are going ta stand
It, poor thlînga.'

'WelJ, a- Christian woamnix, voý nmst sec
ta it that they are made as comfortable as
pos&ible.'

'It Ls bard Wa belleve thet Mr. Nolan vaa
once. a sober mai wlth a go'od home, but it'a
a fact, and 1'm serry ta know that a dactor
is largely te huame for bis fali!.
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iLlons no charity can militate
thouglit Mns. Nclan.
3 did Iiot know wbat was passiu-
>therIy keart of goodi Mrs. Lyman,
melflsh aoul, a.Iways trying te bear
bturdýen. EveLr sinco she was con-

the seriGusioe-sL of Altleo'a en
had been thinking band and Laed

> dIffarent hospiltals and sanatorV.
Lýe If thore mighit not bo belp for
gi.
Sabe was muoli dlaceuraged, as

or letter caime-all offcrlng hope
many a -pllsin-ceê-but ail &D high-
te ho way beyound their reaclh. But
Srecelved Word from a Ê,anatorium,,

vra state, wbere the young p)eDple's
societice maintalnodý( a 'freoc b.-d.'
co.uld only gct Alice in thero,' she
*'and it's vacant mest inw. 1 amn

'OUDg PoPe will be glad to raiso
1to stenid hp.r

la-d not mna
Licthe vïl

r, but-
li berF

The -Story o!
(A W. C. T. U. Wocrker,

cate.'>
sbdhgq.n ÂGyo-

Oneý da~y late laset summer, at cooe ofthe
FrIdýay meeting-, of our W. C. T. U., each one
present pledgted bereolIf ta> d<) une bour at
lea.t of seocifle temperanco wark of ot
klnd, duxing t4ie week rolIowing, and bring
report cf IL at the next meeting. One sis-
ter, distLnigulsbewd fur activity and zemil,
thou'ght oue hour entirely toa smalI an ot-
fering; plie would givo more, perbapm a li
a day. She wvent to ber home. Saturday

wft a very b'usy day, and Sunday thera
A4pm(i n" ftTml,'flfitv Mngm m~ f',11

'li Bl10

L IL In

Plearsylvanla, an4 signed wlthb an
Dame. It pr>ved to be froin lier tel
eller oei the stro-t--car. Ho sraid
momorles et bis sister and ber' pru

efforts for hiaI, called up by rai
hyrnn, mnade his presen-t car-oleff
blacki w1th sin, and ho resolvod
breakl away from his gawr cem>pa.
go homo to his inother; but lie 1
it from time te Itime, thiougi hana
tinually 1»' the words ofthLe hymn.

Orle night the bridge, whlo poc
crosslng, went clown. He was on
many preclpltated into the water,
flt himse]t going, lie cried out 1

'0 Lord, have mercy on mny zel!
xie more Mil1 ho fouu-d himel drip
&ertod, and nearly frozen, on t
wbore lie had proboebly been throyï

becr bozi.nn
se was
y round



'rue MSSENGI.
Candy Pull in the Dark
Ira,. . Fraser, Halifax actrool for t-he

Ma, n 'Preobteria Wituem.')
af. may w-e borruw your kit-cheu t-lis

fin Lz tii iit w-btcb a depirtatlon of
3 of Our sizhool traquent-

canA>' jrty?' I roplied inte-rrgatively;
at the r.ompt answer 1 wmislly give ruT
eut, stipiilatia ahi>', for thre benefit ut

o.wn aw-eet-tootl, t-bat aampqeô ci thei
Ing's product shal-l bc brouglit me, ater

Der a.siount lias bePen set aside for thle
lit of thle yu-unqer pupils.
mar me! I should be afraîd t-le>' would

tbemselve6, or perliaps set thli place
re,' salA a sollitos vIsiter to me oe

In 'whien thbe daeputatRe a d sîmlingly

ransw-er that I fezred nelt-
itara, t-he gQied lady expos-
tirer. 'You surely do net
alune, w-lt-hOut some sieeing

Iiem anA t-o watch as-ar t-le

Oliverted rom lier by thle voice of t-be Mis-
tress oC Ceremonies. She xiew spolie fro>:m
a distant coDrner, fr'um wlience a Crunching

8eound lied been stee&dl'y proceeding.
'Are you neariy reaqdy wlt-h the pea-nuta,

Jennie and ulu?' elie aaioed. 'I do hope
you havye been careltul not t-o drop sheis un
thle floor-'

'Nor ta ]eave thle inner brown ats on t-he
nut-s, ln erdeýr ta tielile t-le t-lroats ut th-ose

Who eit our candy,' lnterruped Jennie, ýsauci-
]y. While Lul-u ad-ded teasingly:

'Dkan't f um, old lady; we have dose every-
t-iag just as your uwn part-Ioular self woulxd
wliS h.,
Jut lierc, th,( honee4kec.per's nc4se a.nd eara

emarned lier et) danger, and sh e l>urried baeck
ta lier poast. Under t-le les3 vigorous ruile
of lier suocesor, thle molase-s haed firtlid
lightly te t-le brini uf thle put, and a tiny
trickle lied ailreedly x'un doýwn on t-le st-ove,
mWhence arase a ieli of s<,erehiug, A tew

r.treng, ro-undaout stro(ke-s lit once brcuglit
the setlgpot to order, but Immediately
a new excitem-ent araîse. Dora, i-n t-le course

of an excited t-rip with t-le testin< cup, in-
advertently t-rod on thle t-aLil ut the cat, w-ho
iittered a doleful 'miaow' as alie souglit refuge
tinder thle stove.

that a

ci- en rling me frwhi wat-ar qli
t-blnk t-le raildy la neai-ly readyi.

a y'ou
(1 t-li
about
fur

wbhlle yosu pull out long t-bRu stnipe *tl.t Win
malle a pretty braid.'

Slnce thle reai werk ut oantly-mmaktng Was
really ovPr 1 drew my frlend Into My OMM
slttlIng-riDom, whlereu pou Ae lit once beg=a
asking inany more queýstions.

'Will thue-y sot lave tie kitolien lu a ter-,
rible etete' le askell. 'I shouild expect ta
find iolass over everythlng; thougli ta be
s se' he addted, reltetlvely, everythlug

ýseeniad t-e be c-lone in e very orderly ma.n-
ne-g ar, of course, am une could judge

lu t-he darl.'
Thyw-iil leave thbe çitelieu in thle sanie

conidition in whiLh t-hey fnund it,' 1 ans-zwer-
ed lier. 'Tle pot will be Rilled u1th wster
and leftt ta soi.k over niglit, but t-le>' wRh
corne e-arly in thle murnIng botfore w-e are
a.stir and gîve it a thoYrt>uga w.lshing, The
ficir wvill bie neat>' brui.,hed, utp and thle
stevýe top) lot t seruipulGously clesan, Oh, I as-
cure pou our girls are by no nieans t-he !)a d
borusýekeepers you tlink t-hiem.'

Juet liere t-le littie bouseýkeeDer, f1u.ahed1
but radiant, came t-e sy dcour. 'We lia-rvE
sucli good lulctoniek! she, s.id(, happlly.
'The workelid twists a1nd braids are bet-Lt-a

tbnevEr bue.fre, and 1 amn sure yc-u wll
bave nn feult ta find with t-be taif>'.'

Wh~ile my> friand arud 1 w-are shoietng Our
app3reelation o! t-le tuthlsome dainties ln thbe
iist praeoticait smanner, ia chorus of 'Goud-

nlg't' and MTia.nk you sa inuol for thle
klit-ches,' retted us, and praent>' t-he re-
t-reat-tug fot»ps of the girlis coculd be lieal
in tice 'rd '

'Tbey are reeliy wüntlerrul girls,' Raid zny
friend slewly, as abe s1 li t a bit of the
er1ýV taffy 'A hir aço I ffid sot b-lice
Rt IMIrble that t-bey could meke canyly at
a]], but now,' she ad ,w-lt-h a ainile, 'I cen
tmsily sey that thie cinrcy pull ln t-le clark
lies baan an niiiuahîltr succes.'

As>' oie ot t-he mný1y articles la 'World
M'ide' ilU giva two cents' w-art-h of pleasure.
Stirely,' t-en or lfiten bundred sucli articîs
durnS the course ül a year la w-aIl w-artb a
dollar.

'NortLliern Meuno'suba;cribers are en-
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e 11ev. Canon Sutton, M.A.
ar cf Aston, Birmingham.)
ehidren love a pet. B3ut
ýs those who are il1 and un-
-play, are more dependent

.)et than the healthy and
At the Moseley convales-

lli notlng but good. When hie
hears Lulu's feet scamperinig over
Ilhe floor bis face brlghtens up into
a quiet, happy simUe, and lie brings
from under his pillow some min&ll
svrap of food that bas been kept for
lils beloved pet. 8he le very -en-
tle, never 2nalkes a noise,) and Seemes

dren wlio are obliged to
who cannot even rise up fi
beds higli enougli to look
side of the eut, who are td
tu eall ILuin,' 'Lulu,' as the
chidren do, are in speelal
lier affectioxiate attention.
guoes to themn uubldden, j
on their beds. zently as
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.Ae in the carrnage looked warrn
tired.
very lean wonxan, with an am.

lunch basket, divided lier timie
veen eating chicken and boiled
i and faning vigorously with a
:ey-taiI fan; while a stout man
lie corner mopped lis face wlth
g bandanna liandkerchief, and
arked by way of einphasia: Mfot,

and boys took lu every,
'ghing and tlttering al
Just acrose the aile,

you lie dlown and rest. 1 wll
cane, of the baby. Corne, 110W,
wiil 'sec the birdie-r lly.'

And wvith bis littie chiarge
tendlerly iu has arms, lie took
svat beside the window, aud
had the baby's attention rivet&i
the paasing, ftitting Scenles a's
train Sped on its way.

The passengere looked on iu
prise, and Fred's coipanionsc
ed langhing and becarne quiet.
effeet of his ldud, mianly act
eleetrical. It wasa~siIent nebulý
every persoin l the carrnage. 1
moment the ladies and the thou
legs girls eaeh offered to asslst 1
in cariug for the little one.

'Dean littIe darling?' waî; the
clainition of the girls. And i

-"U ~ a~ î"V4 Mki orgot It was a
very hiot day, and lookýed on wltli
Interest- Callilig Fred to hlm lie,
cliucked Ille b)aby und1(er the chuil.

chant King, and a man of wloio h-ý
hiad oftenl heard.

The woniain slept onl, Nivheu sud-
denly she awoke and looked about
lier in a puizzledý( way. Fred] w;at
lier side.*

'Nw'Saidl sIe, 'I arn feling so
miucli letter. My sleep lias givenl
Ie uiew lite.'

And she took the baby *vin lier
armne and Fred gave lier the mloney
the c-gentlemnan hzid left for lier,
whiL p1roved to be a very liberal
suni -moré, thanl the poor- wvoman
had ever seen at one time. $She simi-
ply bow-ed lier head and wept as if
lier heart would break.

Aýgain the train stopped. It w-as
at the station at whichi Fred muist
get out. The womian raised lier
eyes 'wvithI a semile of gratitudfe that
Fred forever rememb~ered, and baby
put out bier ainri and cried piteous-
]y for hlm. Hie stoe>ped and watcli-
ed the ri ni it turnge. a eurve.
The wooian was waving to hlm,and the little urina still beekzoneal
Iimi. The englue ruslhed on its way
like a great living monster, with Its
breabli of steai and its eyes o! O.re,
leavinig its train of purple sioke.
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yffra of di-ceia>line TMls trainiLng trans<ormed
themr fr(in a na.tRuu of two millilon slaves,
w4eakc-nej lu spirit and body hy two centurles

of -iservitude, lu-to a People strong amid oeiL-
relianU enoxigh ýto conquer Ca=n. The s1toiy
le one tliat Is du'plIL-atM L t he life of every

rnau. and nation lihat le led by God f rom sin
and wen "-ess luto power for good; we shall
tinl Rt fuil ut iwtruction for ourselves.

The Leaon f r&m the COloud. God rebukes9
Hie Murmiurlng People.-Vs. 9-12. A wise
tc.aober goo over thie laýne more thb*n once,
In dIffercent ways. Artfer Mo-see bud t-aigýt

lit at God's coniuaind, tho Lord hlmsolf cailed
inna. thM peeople togc-tber for a still more lmnpres-

o.v?, 26_59. by Ari: noe r betore the Lcid. T

i Text.
>ur dally bread.: Mntt. ÇV, IUk M vid pe(u1Iar

cilIly near
bJeo Rn our

urmluines.

sae way la to 'remembez tby Creetor Rn
layes of tJ'y youth.'
7. Hee m roe TILey dld not un

stand thie mnaina, yet they ate Rt. D>
wal't to uiiderstind Christ before you
recelve hlm.

8. 1-Be ls near.- 'Bt1i the. mn
Christ are &t every man's tout door.'-':
pit Commonýtary.?

9. His for every day. 'No mu eau
ou a pist r1lious experleuce.' W.
constantly tu 'feed on Christ,' by pra:
te him, by readlng about hlm, by tuJI
about hlm, aid jolnlng in .i work la
'àCTI d.

C. E. Topic.
Suîiday, JuRy 6.-Trapic-T'he Father's c

Junior C. E. Tonik.

L!1880N L-JULY 6

Ulving of Ml
1-15. Commit to me~
L. ii'., 22; xvi., 86; Jn
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1 t footbs.ll, Criecet,' etc, ean

blow Ut the puW'Ic-houseýý. It
ernit the. sale of drink lu tiie
Peu &aae-i, pxwovln1g refreb-

beat quallty at the. che.gest
it provides tee anid cofee to

ires. WJi.u one knows aIl ti,
ndýer tbat thte 'Tradeo' batos the.
igue Journal'

:rifice Unto
Nets.

M tif 4,. uave
uce lt
t1hne;

r. 1 AaA

HI. 

Coirrespondence
St. St.eiies, N.B.

Deer NDditor,--Graadrna made me a pre-seu't
of the. 'Northern Meassenger' for a year, anid
1 tlhuk it leý a ver7 nice >p-er, espcedally the
coresoudence. I amn te-i years old. 1 go
to da3,-scboofl, aud ar n t tith grade. My'
tea.cherei name ta Mie-s Royd. M4y Suuday-
school teacher io Miffl MeWhlrty. Grand-

Tnia lives on a farm and my aistera aud I go
out te spend the vacation. Miy istera' names
are Edith aud Alice. Alice doe. net go te
achool, but Edilh does. She la lu the thirdl
grade. Mer taeh.r'.q n2mý IQ MUý V--

and 'Robinson Crusoe., 1 go to so-bo. and
anm iu the. faurth grade. The. Ieasons I Ille
1,est are gorpy and boýokieepiug. i
would Ilke te corespoud wlth sne c>t the
readeýrs of the 'Ni-rtiiern Messeuger,' If they
wotild kid'ly wrt #IrCt

My addretss la RUBY CA-RR,
Trout River, Que.

Cfould.
Doix Editor,-I have gone to !icheol two

yea.rs, an~d I amn ln tie t.hird reader. I[bave
a pet dog. He Ia the sanie age, i,.. me, and
hie name fI Watoh. My aister lias a hen

tLbat wIll eat out of her hand, and ber naime
is Pet. 1 have tour sLstersand one brother.
1 arn the. youngeat atnd 1 amn eiuht year-s oldl.
1 liv. on a large tarin, and we have a large
sugar bush, but we did not mralçe any augax
tia spring. We have five borces and a lot

et hien,& and alxeep and cattie. G. R. C~.

le w. Minne,]lxa, Man.
Min- fleaz EdLtor,-I have taken the. 'Mesuenger'
1like for about three years, aud w. ali lilie th,,

,P. stertes and I 11ke readlng th. cou'respin4j-
enoe very iuh. I amn a 11W.i girl, eleven

irB. years old. 'My blrthday hi on Feb. 4. I
woutlder If niy other littie girl li hbr bilrtb-drh- ay on the. ;anie day as mine? I go te

uCr chol every day, asLd I 2 n i the ffthi book.rhI ook- maste leostin the summnea'. I ean1 n play quit, a few tunes nuw. 1 hiave a he nI two whifeh 1 rall 'Spec*le,; anid a cat fi pets.
SU-My tbrotber and4 1 usced tc> he&ve a Élog nani.c,MY ruuoe, but lie rau away. We have foui'ad ozmes. four COWu and4 two colts. 1 have twdid tio brother, but no sista-s. J FU N H. B.nets9

lome.Aiberton, P.E.I.nn. Dear Edltcr,-I amn a z'eader of the. 'North-s-oyern Measenger,' and woutld flot hIle te do
wtthout ItL 1 reeelved the 'Bagter Bibls'B. whieh yen senct me. 1 amn very rnuch pleaised
with It, and tb-ank yeu very mucol) fori IL.tue, 1 arn twelve years o14, and my blrthday lawItli on May 3. 1 ba&ve &lx birotiiera and two sis-

hclOters. My olde3t sliser ta ln Boston. 1 amiread- not going to schooa uew on accounit of ruoti,
)'rrd er breakaug lier aria. R. IL1 Y,
readi

ýwk-,3St.oneteold, Que.writ- Dear Ed'ltor,-We get the. 'Me!asenCr' at



sie own, then turn for one miute on th0
sijin side. R'enove to a hot platter. o n

w1th sait, pe-pper, and buntter, or with maitre 50 lylE.o
dI'h*tei butter, au>ýI garni.,i wlth parsdey.
Malte the rnaitre d'hotel butter by cre3.min'g"*,i*
one tables-po-onful of butter in a bowl, and

Um uice, 1ial a of~oof1 ' sait, half a sait-
the pou!ù of pepper a~nd ene te-a6poQnfal ofad uteqio

un, "nelY-cIOPD-ed paa'aey.-'Presbyterian Ban- Sýp u

and r-ý'tnyn

ber NORT1IERN MES5IENGER fo.a "te&uc='e
Mnlf 1 ( Twadve Page Illustraed Weekly)..a 11dC

This -EA ________ 00.__ c


